IBH SUMMER SCHOOL 2020 in Konstanz, Germany

02. August until 28. August 2020 at the University Konstanz

Intensive German Language Course
level A1 – C1.2, 76 teaching hours, excursions and lectures, 6 ECTS
Fee: 400€ plus accommodation in student housing and meals

Online Registration and more information:
https://www.uni-konstanz.de/international-office/in-konstanz-studieren/unterrichtsangebote-fuer-incomings/ibh-sommerschule/
Registration from 1st February 2020 until May 30, 2020

Discover the medieval city of Konstanz situated at the picturesque lake of Konstanz just at the Alps bordering Switzerland, Austria and Liechtenstein – the German-speaking Countries of Europe.

New in the Summer School 2020
Choose an additional Module voluntary, and achieve 2-3 Credits on top.
Please find more information on our Webpage.
The Webpage will be online from 20th December 2019
IBH Summer School Programme Overview 2020

Language Classes

Modules / Voluntary
- Intercultural Communication
- Politics / History Europe
- Conversation Course German
- Choose 1 of the Modules and you can get additional 2 Credits

Sports Events
- Total Sports Day
- Beach Volleyball Tournament

Excursions
- Neuschwanstein
- Liechtenstein

Key Dates

- 2 Aug. August Arrival & Check-in
- 3 Aug. August Start of the language classes
- 15 Aug. Excursion to Liechtenstein
- 27 Aug. Beach Volleyball Tournament & BBQ
- 28-29 Aug. Check-out and departure of participants
- 3 Aug. Registration & Language placement test
- 10 Aug. Total Sports Day
- 21 Aug. Excursion to the Castle Neuschwanstein
- 28 Aug. End of the lectures